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ail the Sunday schools of the cit)' at St. Paul's, ta reaci te cight hundred miles af cast line of treath. The lecture netted over $6o.oo for the

and in the evening a crowded congregation at St. the diocese :-but wiîth the money ready to his Organ Fund.
James', on which occasion the beautiful appearance hand, the Bishop might carry out his plans and
of the restored edifice was greatly admired. By bc able ta offer the prosfet af a reasonable sup-, PE-RSONA.-T[he Archdeacon of Manitoba vis-

its present changed and handsome appointment's port ta the labourers wîho are worthy of their hire. ited Qu'Appelle an the 22d. He reports a very
all Can sec how suitable it is ta beautify the House And sa stiitulated by- his presence and cloquence, hearty Service, and a very large number of Cluirch

of Go ; and truly tase who took this work in and nurtured by his fatherly care and oversight, people, who are anxiously waiting for a clergy-
hand have spared neither pains nor money, and the Missionary Diocese of Algomra imight soon mai. They iill raise $4oo there, and $2oo at

the result is most satisfactory. The sermon in the beconie a strong and flourishing branch of the Troy, which will be suppliemented by $4oo from

evening frorn the text Luke xvii. 20. "The king- Canadian Church. the Mission Board. Re'v. J. P. Sargent lias been

dom of Goo conieth not with observation," wvas appointed Traveling Missionary along the une of

thankuily iistcned ta, as being the utterance by iRcsoND-S/. Ja/'s.-A niorent is on the C. P. R. between Brandon and Moose Jaw.
one in au//ari/y of truths wrhich are just now being fot ta have the Church repared anthe tower It is estimwated, that in the nexw Province of

largely set at naught. A short sketch could not t5nished; already, a bequest of the late Mrs. Assiniboia there are ten thousand settlers scatter-

possibly do it justice, but soie of tie chief points Andrcw Taylor of $10a is available for this pur- cd over that Province. This number wiil be

wrent ta show that though We nay not set limas to pose. TUe cemcery requires remodelling, but doubled this year. Fuilly halflof these are Church

the boundless resources of the Alnighty for fron the way in which grave plaots lave been people. And in ail that Province we have only
awakening and bringing back t -limself His marked off, in ail sorts of shapes and sizes, it is two clergymen, aile at Regina, which demantds the

prodigal children, yet His uisu:al way of recaiming almost impossible ta have it in unifornity. A coin- whiole of ane nian's attention, and one at Touch-

sinners is not by the method kiwn as 1sudden mince was appointed last ycar ta look after this wood HilIs. People are pouring into the coun-

conversion." Sa far as the Kingdom of Gn is matter, tbey sent in their report ta the Vestry. it try every day. The Province of Manitoba is aver
"4ithin us" its growth is likened ta that of the w-as received and adopted, and now it renans ta five ines as large as New Brunswick. Assinibola

grain of mustard seed, or of the tender blade of be actd upon. The present LRector is Revd. G. and Alberta are each nearly as large. Conse-
growing wheat. or to the hidden working of l-aven, J ennett. M. A.; Wardcens, Henry A. Bennett, quently, these people arc alnast lost in this vast
&c. * * * * * "It is lard for thee ta Thomas Miller, Jr.; Deegates ta Synad, W. H. terriîtory, except where they settle l groups.
kick against the pricks" in the case of St. Paul's Bu tler James McElroy, John Scott.
conversion shows thas the Holy Spirit liad longbuen C/-is/ C,urch.-St. George's Society attended
pricking the cansciencu of teh zealous persuecutor Tm: Btshop of Ontario, hegan a confirmation Christ Church in a body, on the morning Of the
* * * le sout awakened and sorrowing for tour on Wednesday, 9th inst. That day lie wai 2ni. The Service was MlI choral, and the ser-
sin iwould not h likly ta proclaim itself at strcet to lie in Belleville ;n Friday at 1-arrowsmith; mon w-as preached by the Rector, Rev. E. S. W.
corilers and upon platforms-all displa rs a suif- on Sunday at Gananoque on Monday and Tues- Pientreath. Ail the iembers w-are badges. On
righteousness beig most harnifil ta the tender day at Morrisburg. On Monday- May 4th, he will ith following evening the nembers attended a
budding of the ncw iE. * * * "Sue thou tel be at the Dioean Committee meetings in Kings- banquet at the St. Nicholas Hotel, C. J. Brydges,
no man" was most often our Lord's ins-ion to ton. Un Sunday, May 2ath, M wil confira the Esq., is the Preitdent.
thui tiat w'ere licald. The Gadarcnc demical candidatus in Kinstu o.
alone ras told to /c/I how great thiings the Lord S v s--Thte Church which lias been erect-
had donc for Him ; but uven ic was not rcquired ADo.m:.-His Lordship, the Bishop of Algoma ed on the Monse Mil adjoining te Sunnyside
ta blaze the matter abroad to the woird but ima- while addressing a Missionary Meeting here on Cemetery, is an exaiîple of what cati be donc in

ply to "go home" and tell it ta his friends. Whilc Friday the 7 th April, was seized wilh iliness the iway of expeditious building. '[he contract
listening ta the îslolp's clear, forcible words and which prcveited him froi procceding with his re- wa's let on the î3 th of Mr. Jas. H. Wyber, of Wir-
beholding his dignified presencu, ail con sec that marks. We are glad to learn that he was able ta nipeg, und although the roads wvere bad at tUe
hrue arc talents of the very first order consecruted proceed ta Ottawa on Saturday., and we hope tUait time and the weather stormîy, Ue had most of the
ta the mark of Christ and His Church. 'he wîork his indisposition wrill soon disappear. Bishop maturial hauled out ta tle spot, 13 miles from
of Agnoia Diocese cannot bIt tux ta its utmot. Suliran we fear, like his faithfi predecessor, i1l Winnipeg, and conimenced work in a very short
The physical as well as mental endurance of ils soon ruin his hcaith, if lie is obliged ta assume the time. 'le stormy weather and the inîability ta
Bishop. It must require faith and zual of Ithe mos begging and constant speaking fron pLce t pace get some of th maeil requrd at once, delayed
earnest type ta bg personally the ionevy for the tu support lis work in Algona. ViII the Clurci operations for a few days, but iîth ail itese stop-
work, and then ta do the work with no prospect never -awake ta her duty and ber children be ed pages the Church wras completed. withmn a month
of nmuch visible succuss in Ihis iorld-for the land ta give as Gou lias blessed theni ta the further- rm the úme the contract was signcd, the key
lias nu promise of rast agicultural wealth. and the anîe of this great wrork of the lissionary Diocese having been handed over ta the building commit-
untutored minci of the savage is not of itsei a very of Canada ? Surely wc will not suffer so great and tee an the i 3 th of April. The painting, which
promising study. Moreover the symupathetic at- gond a man as iishop Sulivan ta sacrifice his lfe was not in the contract, is now, being done, and
titude assiued by so mîîany wel being people who while wve remain indifferent 1 service is expected ta Ie lield in it next Sunday,
regard the w-hol undertaking as mrey- waitsted the 22nd. 'his date being so close toSt. George's
energy, iakes the raising o th funds harder evenu Province of Rupert's Land, day. it is proposed ta call the building "St. George's
than the tilagu of the soil or the techiing of the Church," ihich proposition will probably be car-
savage. And yct how earnst dii the Bishop ru- I Nui 'IL i ic s "1 1 T 'tANlit. ried ont. 'Tlie fornal opening of the Church wil
ind us of the plain coninaid "go teach ail a- sas.Xti:waN. xoson:x: & xr-nainascA. net take place antil about the 24 May, when it is

tions' and of the blessed Christiike wrork which it hopied that His Lordship the Bishop of Rupert's
really is ta awakcn in redciued human souts the D1ICESE M: R [ERJT'S LAND. aUnd and a numîber of City clergymîen will bu able
love of their cruiiciI Lord. A population of ta atteid, the roads being in too bad a condition
sexen w-tive tousand, o whomin twclve or thiirtent His N shlip tUe Iisap visd St. James on ta expect any one fron a distance ta coie at
thousand already belong ta the Church anti the thc th, and Morris on the 5thli. ir eset. 'lhe building is a nt little Gothic
rust of the fluld ihitu to the harvest t Alas. thit structure, and on a fine day can bu set-a qite
the laborers arc few.-andl the meains so scant t in Wiximn.--W are glad ta be abic ta stte plainly, fro Wiînnipeg, as an accouint of its prom-
how mîany ruspects does the story of Algonia ru- tliat fial arrangements have becn madc for or- ient position it iakes a splendid landinark.
mind one of the life and wrork of r. Breck in ganizing the two nuw 'arishes in the city. Con-
what sane thirty or forty years ago was te sent lias bun given ta the formation of tCe new DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.
"far rest''of the United Status. But though Parish in the South, formeid entirely out of Holy
the pioneers of that duy are in hCir honored Trinity, and a Church wil be rected neuar the T: annual Easter meeting of St. Andrew's
graves, look at the Nashotah and Fait- <sborne Street Bridge. The Church ill be close iParish was held on Easter Monday in the Church,
bault of to-day- : Very touchingl did the Iishop to ithe bank of te Assinibine River, and near at 9 a.. 'lie ieceting was opened iith prayer
refer ta he life and decath of thle sainted Fauguier. tUe government olies, the Gouvernor's residciice, and a fw renarks by the minister of the parish,
Howi rell we remeibur the lai-nted liishop'sj and the nîuw Parliaient ltuiildiings. wrlho i-uferred ta the progress madie during the
appeals, whilu at each vsit we inarkud how agutd y'ear. Over $roo was given during the year for
and ieary lie had growrn. Ah. with such exai- kT r .- Mr. Ke1net N. L. McDonald, who Church purposes, and had beei exceidud. lHe
ples before u.s, wrhy iil not the sons and daug- tas beei for tel ycars in the ciiploy of the 1-ud- tlîcî called on the Rev. E. Matieson, wîhîo was
ters of the Citurclh arouse thenselves, and take son Boy Cc-. on the borders of Alaska, 3ooo0 lresent, ta occupy the chair, when he folloîwing
some of the sacriflcus demanded of then hy rniles N. W of Winnipg. lectured in Wesley business was mst unianimously dispensed with.
tlir very profession as Christians. Forgo Hal. on tue ith, an "ife Within the Arcti Mr.. .Taylor was elected secretary. The nis-

the pleasanît sumier t-i), wear the hat or mante Circle." hie lecture was oi behal of the (rgan te- appointed Mr. J. Cook as the Church-
a second season ; or. better stil, sYi dwn and Fund of Christ Church, witih whicl 'Mr. McDon- wî-arden, anid the people elected Mr. J. Taylor
make an lionest estimate of hie year's income tan aid is conteT. h lctrur was al old stu- as the Churh-warden. Messrs. C. Bird, John
the year's expenditure, and ad don, arc- Cven dcnt oi St. lohn's, antis a btroter of Archdea- lorie. Jcseph HoIgson, icriry Hcrow, an
if it cost yoi muîtch self-denial, the expenditu, cun icOnald, i tue I iocese of Athabasca. He john Couk iras lected v'estrymen. r. R.
till one-/en// of the incomie is left tu return tc lhe gave a mus: Imtresting descripioni of the coun- lowrrie was elected sexton, witli a saiary of $40
Giver of it ail. 'Then timiîe and nerve need not e try. The letropolitan preided, and on the plat- a year. 'lie school question was then brought
exhausted in appeaiing for means ; no more dluay 7 rm were the Archduacon of Maniîtoba Rvds. forward, and Mr. Cromuartic, Rev. J. F. Pritchard
in tie purchase of the nuecessary ycht witih whicli O. Fortin, Canon Matheison, and E. .. W. [Pei- and Mr. B Cookee elected trurstees.


